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GEORGE ~OX COLLEG-E 
N~\tJ8 ERG) 0 PEGON 
1965 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
vs 
OREGON TECH 
Loran Douglas Field, 2:00 P.M. 
October 30, 1965 
FOOTBALL ROSTER 1965 GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
No. Name Pos. Class Age Ht. Wt. Ltr. Hometown 
10 Newkirk, Jon B Sr. 21--5'7"--140 3 Yorba Linda, California 
11 Forsythe, Tom B Fr. 18--6' -155 Fallbrook, California 
12 McHugh, Pete B Jr. 19--6' --180 2 Seattle, Washington 
13 Livingston, Mike B Fr. 18--5'10--160 Portland, Oregon 
20 Beecroft, Steve B Fr. 18--5'8"--155 Newberg, Oregon 
21 Taylor, Vance E So. 20--5 111''--180 Payette, Idaho 
22 McNelly, Jim B Jr. 20--5'8"--150 Philomath, Oregon 
23 Bright, Larry B Fr. 18--6'1"--195 Salem, Oregon 
30 Gregory, Fred B Sr. 21--5'8"--155 3 Newberg, Oregon 
31 Hibbs, Carol B Sr. 21--5 18 11--175 3 Greenleaf, Idaho 
32 Carlile, Derrel B Fr. 18--6' --175 Friendswood, Texas 
33 Moller, Steve B So. 21--5'11"--185 1 Seattle, Washington 
40 Roberts, Lloyd B So. 19--5'9"--147 1 Newberg, Oregon 
43 Ankeny, Bruce B Fr. 18--5 110-- 185 Greenleaf, Idaho 
51 Newnann, Fred L Sr. 22--6' --210 Newberg, Oregon 
53 Carstens, Bill L Jr. 20--5'11''--220 2 Athena, Oregon 
54 Halgren, John L Jr. 21--6'4"--252 1 Centralia, Washington 
60 Peterson, Victor L Jr. 20--6' --180 Hayden Lake, Idaho 
61 Pitts, Wendell B Fr. 18--5 111 1'--170 Greenleaf, Idaho 
62 Briggs, Bruce L Fr. 18--5 11111--180 Myrtle Creek, Oregon 
63 Mason, Tom L Fr. 18--6'1"--190 Salem, Oregon 
64 Unruh, Victor L Jr. 20--6'1"- -205 2 Portland, Oregon 
65 Gibson, Larry L Fr. 18--6'1"--195 Portland, Oregon 
71 McConaughey, Roy L Sr. 21--6'2"--210 3 Newberg, Oregon 
7Z Kellum, Dickie G So. 19--51111'--220 1 Friendswood, Texas 
73 Stucky, Ted L 'Fr. ' 18--61 --200 Seattle, Washington 
75 Mathison, Bob L Fr. 18.: '.:.6'4"--200 Woodburn, Oregon 
76 Hadlock, Bob L Fr. 18--6'5"--250 Seattle, Washington 
80 Craven, Larry L Fr. 18--611"--185 Newberg, Oregon 
81 Craven, Bob E Sr. 20--612"--185 2 Newberg, Oregon 
82 Kimberly, Perry E So, 19--6'1"--200 1 Camas, Washington 
83 Benedetti, Wendall L So. 20--5'11''--185 Los Angeles, California 
84 Blackmar, Gary L So. 19--6'4"--210 Dundee, Oregon 
85 Caywood, John E Fr. 18--6' --175 Jefferson, Oregon 
OREGON TECH ROSTER 
Nam e P os. Nt . Wt . Age Yr. Schoo l 
12 Smi B 5 ' 9 181 18 F r . Camas Va lley 
1 3 a.:in, e n t QB 5 ' 9 155 18 F r . Ny s s a 
14' McNee1ey , Bo b Q B 5 1 11 180 [8 F r . Brookings 
20 Johnson, N ick B 6' 4 180 21 So . Malin 
,_'till'• 
. .. 2 2 T u rne r , 11om B 5' 8 150 19 F r • E stac a da 
24 T orrence, Ro1be rt B 5 ' 10 157 18 Fr . G r ant 
'2 5 P a1.rh, M ike B 6' 165 2 0 Jr. Eagle Point 
0 00C1y, Jim B 5 I 11 192 18 F r . Ya mhill 
33 och, l:.Ja.cr-ry G 5'10 18 2 18 F r . Salem 
34,. Weli an , Rick B 6 ' 160 18 Fr. Stayton 
_ti O ~-a'flUS, Bob B 5 ' 8 140 18 F r . G lid e 
4 1 Pa rri s'h , Denni s B 5 ' 8 160 18 F r . Marshfie l d 
42 P e lf r e)( , He n r y B 6' 18 5 2 0 J r. Ha waii 
3 Kue111, R on B 5 '7 15 5 18 Fr . Clat skanie 
44 il3 utner, J o hn B 5 17 175 19 F r . E n terprise 
4 5 Snyd e r, Roge r B 6 ' 17 3 19 F r . G rants Pass 
5 0 C arpine , M i ke c 5 '1 1 18 5 18 Fr . Wee d, Calif. 
5 1 IPe ~fr ey, Ric h a r d E 5 '10 190 22 Fr . Hawaii 
52 Cha rd, Bob T 6' 2 2 15 22 J r . Madra s 
53 Thorn t o n, Richard T 6 ' 2 00 21 S o . Sparks, Nev. 
54 C ons ta ntino , Fra nci s c 5 111 180 18 F r. Hawaii 
5 5 Ba la s ki, Mike c 6' 3 215 18 So . Port land 
6 0 P e llha m, L e onard G 5'7 2 00 18 Fr . Rainier 
6 1 L e nha rdt, Ke n G 5 '10 200 2 1 S r. T i gard 
6 2 Ec c l eston, V i c G 5'11 175 18 F r . E agl e P oint 
64 Ya m ashi r o, R i c h a rd G 5'9 200 2 0 J r. Hawaii 
6 6 H e nry, John G 6 ' zoo 21 J r. C oquille 
70 K u tt e r , Jack T 5 110 2 59 22 Jr . Po rtland 
7 1 Cle a r wa t e r , Dave T 6 ' 6 230 18 Fr . G rant s P a ss 
72 Godsey , Floy d T 6 '1 2 00 17 Fr. P ort l a nd 
7 4 Casey, Randy L 6 ' 5 2 45 18 Fr . Portla nd 
76 Velkinb u r g , Bob T 6 ' 1 2 0 5 18 So . Cottage G r o ve 
77 G i lfilla n , Nome r T 6 '1 2 30 19 So . Ma r shfi eld 
8 0 Roda ba ugh , Bruc e E 6' 2 10 20 Fr . Burns 
8 2 Olson, B en E 5'11 165 2 0 Jr. Siletz 
84 Foo Sum, G l enn E 6 ' 160 17 So. Hawaii 
86 C arpenter , R oger E 6 '4 19 5 19 Jr . Weave r ville, Ca lif. 
88 Russ e ll , Skip E 5'11 180 2 0 Jr . Oceans ide , Calif. 
Page , Har vey B 5'9 180 18 F r . Ca s c ade 
L inn, Bob B 6'1 165 19 So . Po r tland 
NEW LOOK 
T h e Owl s a re b e ginning the i r sec on d year i n t hei r n e w home . 
Locate d no r th of Klamath Falls the new Oregon Tech campu s i s c om-
posed of e i ght buildings a ll in c on t e m porar y a rchite cture. The c a mpus 
has a commanding view of the Ca s cade mountains and Uppe r Kla m a th 
Lake. 
The athletic depa rtme nt also took on a new look at the clos e of 
las t year. S eve r a l m ajor changes we r e made on the a t h l e tic s t a ff. 
Coach Howard Morri s , a t hree - y ea r assi s ta n t at th e s c h ool, 
t ook o ver the r eig ns of the p igskin s po rt. Mo r ri s i s a 1958 graduate 
of Linfie l d College , Prior to c oming to Oreg on Tech Morri s wa s h e ad 
f oo tball and w restling c oa c h at Tigard H igh Sc h o o l. He i s als o intr a -
mural director a nd h ead w restling coach. 
Vete ran basketball and base ba ll coa c h Jim Partlow b ecam e the 
n ew athletic dire c to r a t the school . H e i s a l s o chairman of th e phy s ical 
e duca tion and athle t i c de partment . 
T wo new c oa che s were hir e d t o b oost the T ec h staf£. Da l e B a t e s , 
a 1957 g raduate of Southern Oregon, was hire d to as sist with ba s k e t ball 
a n d foo t ball. Bat e s wa s a successful coach at Eagle Point High S c h ool 
f or four seasons before he joined the Owls . 
Le e Schroder, a 1953 graduate of the University of Nevada, was 
f o rme r ly the h ead g r id mento r at Har r y Ells High School in Richmond, 
California. Schroder is the Owls new backfield coach. He also has a 
s trong background in wrestling and track. 
Back a gain in ' 65 to h e lp the Owl s build a successful team is 
line coach Lar ry Burleson. Burleson, a 1961 graduate of Linfield C ollege 
i s a lso the Owl hea d track coach. This i s his fourth s eason with the 
Owls. 
ATHLETIC STAFF 
HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS and PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Earl L. Craven 
Phone--538-ZlOl Ext. 59 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
Earl L. Craven 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
Terry Haskell 
EQUIPMENT MANAGER 
Snow Thornsberry 
TRAINER 
John Linhart 
ASSISTANT TRAINER 
Roger Brack 
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH -
BASKETBALL COACH 
Terry Haskell 
TRACK COACH 
Earl L. Craven 
BASEBALL COACH 
Terry Haskell 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC COACH 
Marjorie Weesner 
WRESTLING COACH 
Keith Shrock 
Earl L. Craven 
Coach Earl L. Craven, B. A. George Fox College; M.S. Kansas 
State University, began his coaching career at Friends Univer-
sity in Wichita, Kansas where he remained for six years. Follow-
ing this he coached at Taylor University in Upland, Indiana for 
three years, and then at William Penn College, Oskaloosa, Iowa 
for five years. During this time he was president of the NAIA 
Coaches Association for three years, and for five years served 
on the National Alliance Rules Committee. Craven is now in his 
third year as head coach at George Fox College. 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH - Terry Haskell 
Coach Terry Haskell, B. A. William Penn College; Graduate work 
at University of Iowa. came to George Fox College one year ago 
after a successful season as head football, basketball, and track 
coach at Olin High School, Olin, Iowa. 
· :. 
COLLEGE HISTORY AND LOCATION 
The early Quaker settlers of historic Willamette 
Valley were conscious that the democratic structure 
of their church required a well-educated membership. 
They made provision, therefore, for the education 
of their children even before the public schools of-
fered many advantages in this part of Oregon. 
Pacific Academy was organized in 1885. Herbert, Hoover, 
the thirty-first president of the United States, was a 
student of this early institution. He has said, ".As a 
young student there for three years, I received whatever 
set I may have toward good purposes in life." 
Pacific College was organized in 1891 to provide work 
more advanced than that which the Academy offered. 
Pacific Academy was discontinued in .1930, and the edu-
cational efforts of the Quakers centered about the college, 
which came to play an increasing role among the colleges 
and universities of the West. 
Because of confusion resulting from a large number of 
institutions along the Pacific coast embodying the name 
11Pacific, " the school was in 1949 renamed George Fox 
College, honoring one of the great leaders in the English 
Protestant reformation and the founder of the Friends 
Church. 
REMAINING GAMES: 
November 6 - Southern Oregon at Ashland 
November 13 - Oregon College at Monmouth 
